The. experimental arrangement is shown in Fig. 1 . Ions produced in a PIG discharge were accelerated in the 8erkeley heavy4eñ linear accelerator (Hilac) . H2 + and .}i ions were continuously accelerated to full energy, and, alternatively, Lull-energy H ions were obtained by partially stripping 3..Mev H3 ions in a jet of Hg vapor and then accelerating the resulting H ions to 20 Mev.
The reason for producing H by the latter technique is that such lone might be left Briefly, the scanning was done as follows: the bombarded Cu foil was '.rpped around a rotating wheel whose instantaneous position was synchronized with the voltage of a linear ramp. A Na! crystal viewed the wheel through a slit in a W and Pb shield. Whenever a 0.51-May anbThlation cy ray from Zn 3 decay was detected in the crystal, a pulse of height equal to the ramp voltage was generated. These pulses were put into a Penço 100-channel pulse-height analyzer, and a presentation of count rate vs position on the foil was obtained.
The dissocIation caused by the residual gas In the vaCuum cyatem at our base pressure of about 6X10 6 mm Hg was determined by raising the pressure in several steps by adding N, measuring the dissociation, and extrapolating to the base preasuo.
The H 4 ions obtained by stripping H 3 were partially dissociated by the magnetic field, with a rapid rise at about 12 kilogauss. This magnetic field corresponds to approximately 5x10 5 v/cm (FIg. 2) 
